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MOLALIA BAND ill
OPENED TO PUBLIC

MOI.Al.l. Or. Nov. 10.-- For t!i'
past 2& year Molalla ha had baud.
Oikj year gj ll lHk oil new life ami
)'nfesor O. K. 1'iilt1 engaged
Hum lor.

Ttm business nmntiK"nifiit ha been
progressive. I( ha Just completed an
nudiiorMiu which it to the
bilgcst mul niosl roiuplclil In Clack-m-

county. It will seal comfortably
H'dO ptrson an J lino ran ! crowded
Into II. ll haa an art mile riu-rtor- .

Iiukl.i II la ailruiliwly fiiiUhcd u.
haa large stag.

Saturday night It na formally dodl- -

rut id Id tin public. The band !ai(
concert ami G. J. Taylor, editor of

the Mulalta I'lonwr, delivered au ad
drvs. Ho at t rl I n t J tan rapid de-
velopment of MnlalU In the fact Hint
Ita people had found tho niiT uo ol
the hammer. Instead of iinR ll in
dost ructu knocking, it aa being
used In constructive building.

A dance followed In which sourul
hundred persona partUipat.d.

NEW STREET PLANS
of

MlLWAl'KIM. Or.. Nov. 11. The
luat nUht pnasod nn ordl-- Mulloy m rltiaat.

nanc nrotldlni! for th establmhmftit m hool L'd

bulldlliis Mulloy famoua for pi-- tin- tra.U' pur-- ' pru tn-- r

the rvnumlnr of aonaluy. cha from th

or.ii rommi-nr- numltr of frk'llda In VllIaK.
on and atrx-e- t aiKii be put up
the first of the year. The council com-

mittee hint nlRht amrnded and
the '.'iyear framhlae of the

Tort land and Oreiron City Kallaar,
Stephen rnrvcr'a road. In Milttaukle.
It was posted and will be acted upon
al a apecutl met tins In about three
weeks.

franchise several dif
ferent route, which are over private
rlcht of war for most of the distance.
Within 30 days of the approval of the
franchise by the mayor, Carver must
file a written acceptance naming the
route to be traversed. The franchise
will then be void for the other routes.

The nunitiennR and street naming
ordinance was planned by City

W. Morris with the assistance
of Councllmen Kay Albee and Herman

An explanatory made
a part of the ordinance. Most of the
streets running east and west will re-

tain their present names. Streets run-nin- e

north and south be num-

bered consecutively with the
numbers as if north and south

of Portland were extended In-

to Milwaukle.

Ore.. Nov. 10. Judg-
ing from the favorable replies received
by Principal Uobert Goetr of MiUau-ki- e

high school In response to letters,
a large number of the 12 high school
principals of the county will attend
the meeting of the Clackamas County
Schoolmen's .club at Oregon City high
school Saturday to make definite plans
for the Clackamas
county high school debating league In
operation three years ago.

At the meeting Saturday, the do-

mestic science class of Oregon City
hlRh w ill serve dinner at 7 m. and
8 D. m. a program, arranged by Super
Intendent Calavan and Supervisors
Vedder and McCormick. will be pre
sented. Each teacher attending will
give a five minute talk on his hobby
or for the year at his school.

Mrs. C E. Goetz. ot Sellwood, has
been appointed music teacher at Mil
waukie high school to succeed Miss
Minnie R. Emmel. of Milwaukle. Miss
Emmell will continue to teach the
third grade.

PATRICK HAYES BURIED

MiLWAUKIE, Ore.. Nov. 10. The
Mneral of Patrick Hayes, aged 60, a
Mil nardener. died here
Sunday, was held this morning from
J. P. Pinley k Son'6 chapel, aud the
Cathedral, Fifteenth and Davis streets
Portland, where requiem was
held. Mr. Hayes had resided in Ore
gon 25 years, and was a member of

the Woodmen of the World. His w id-

ow, Mrs. Mary Hayes, and one son,
John, both of Milwaukle, survive him.
Interment was in Mount Calvary ceme
tery.

WELSH HELD TO DRAW

MILWAUKIE, Wis., Nov. 9. Fred-

die Welsh, of Wales, lightweight cham-
pion of the world, was held to a draw
in a fiercely fought contest
here tonight with Charlie White.

Under the law, a referee's decision
could not be given, but it w the opin-

ion of the newspaper experts that the
Chicago boy evened up honors by his
whirfwind finish.

Welsh was six pounds heavier than
the Chicagoan when Xhey hopped on
the scales at 3 o'cloci this afternoon.
The champion, stripped, weighed 141,
while White, in fighting togs, scaled
135. The men had agreed to box at
catch weights.

HEAD BOOSTER FAIR

SANDY, Ore., Nov. 11. public ag-

ricultural booster meeting, along the
lines of a farmers' Institute, viU be
held at Sandy Saturday under the aus-

pices of the Portland Railway, Light k
Power company. After lunch
eon, J. E. weriein ana i. w. iross
will explain the plans of the company
for develonlne the agricultural re
sources of the country tributary to
lines. Mrs. Helen IJrooks of Oregon
Aericultural college, will speak on

Domestic Art." and Frank McAllister
of the Union Meat Co. will epeak.

F. D. Hunt and R. M. Towbaend of
the roalroad company have arriLged
the meeting. A local reception com-

mittee will be assicted by Mrs. W.

Cross, Miss Carra Bush, Miss Genev-

ieve Stinnsman and Stanley

WIL60SVILLE.

Mr. M. C. Vom it, Min Ank'ia and
i. iu. llaiaUia relumed Ui

In. m I'uiilaiid. wlirio tin t m.iiI a
It'll aif in t,n "Hr l'lt t nln;i of
Mother "

I'r liiowf) ha im.Hi.I Iho appoint
un lit it Postmaster WiU.uiwII. .

1 ho i'airl.t T. arlx-ia- ' A.Mia(lnll
held their retuUr iiu-vi- in ihr

IhmiI hiiuo nil I ridal, III' ll tlili"
Mia. Maiioa Win; e a wty inter
islliit. a.iuuiit u( tup Mutlnta' luir
sn-s- .

u Anna lkor and llwic Hull- -

in. in r rv ti.nrtled mi Nov. I ill. by
Itev. Foster, uf llik.d

Ill Mi' F.lUaMn and Mary
llmbst. assisted ly Mis, Flank in:t
gate their friend a unique Halloween
I arty nut ot doors, whero ths giut
trusted Mlt'iilra iu a liu llr'. and

r t ti in je looked vlirJ and mysterious.
whllo thl hall hallils uf a clioit ikij.
al"tiaity p.ilii d tho tire.

Itol'i. (irahani and fiuiily
uinii'd hai k M tli farm, mu. a to tin

light of tin ir trii'tt.U tf r . j

Aaron MarContii'll 'iit a few la'In Portland and lingi'ii lily .it wevk.
llct-.-l llratiam i'iit I'orliatid oil

Tiifd.y. on tuliii'ia.
Mlaa Koiiu Ja.K.T rntrrtalind a

Inru iiluiiitiiT ol In. 'lulu nt a d lij;!it-lu-

llalloac'in party, uIhto ta:n.-
r,' pi. .ril. and d.uuty rvfiihau nt

The ViImu lllo fluli ba l' n u

a tMiind of k.ik I y lul ly, liav.
IiiK lain fiiti rtaliu d at tin- - lii'inr

Mr. J. IVit. Mr. Joe Thornton,
Mr. V. Thornton, Sr.. and Mm.
iuthirforil.

Mr. and Mr. KJ. Mulloy rt
tin' of tlioir many

friotula upon th.'ir rifnt uiurriaKi1.

cltr council Mm. r. haa
ix'puiar and Mr.
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Wilsonvlile turned out tn mass.' to

vote on flection day and went dry by
two otis, but I'leitsaiit Hill precinct
from which Wilsontille has recently
been divorced, h 'ld her old rvcord of
suing "wet" three to one.

Bewara of Cheap Substitutes.
In these day of ketn competition

it is important that the public should
that thry get Chamberlain's Couith

Itt medy and not take substitutes aold
for the sake of extra protlt. Chamber-
lain's Cough Kemedy his stood the
test and been approved for more than
forty years. Obtainable everywhere,

(Adv.l

STAFFORD

In 131 the editor of a newspaper
(possibly the Enterprise! at Oregon
City, expressed a wish thut the time
would come when there would be
more than a soml-- eekly mail betweeu
Oregon City and Portland and In the
same year the total vote of Oregon

2327. and that included the entire
Pucllic Northwest. The wages of car-
penters in 1S.10 In Portland were from
IS to (12 a day and dour was 111 a
barrel. Let us not sigh for the good
old time for they never In those days
met at Frog l'ond Grange hall, Jo meu
aud one woman and spent entire af-

ternoon instructing the County Court
how to do Its business, as these 10
men and one woman did last Saturday.
One man after some demur on his part
took the chair, another acted as sec-
retary, two tellers appointed,
and everyone put down a name for the
office of road supervisor for the com-
ing year, the present incumbent receiv
ing two more votes than any other on
the second ballot, so new the County

13 at liberty to appoint whom
it pleases as petitions by the district
never seem to have much effect. It
was rumored that we were to meet to
vote upon a special tax to repair the
Hayei hill and a few other bad spots,
so as to make the roads good for win-

ter travel, which idea accounted for
three-fourth- s of the attendance as no
one seemed to be opposed to a tax for
that special purposes.

Fred Parnes, of Frog Pond, was
stricken with paralysis of one side on
Monday, the second, and his condition
is still reported as uncertain.

A little girl, whose clothes caught
fire from an out door fire, built to cook
feed for hogs, was burned to death last

Her parents Austriuns.
The mother was prostrated hnd
thrown Into convulsions with the
shock.

Mrs. lirink, who called the doctor
last week for a painful attack of rheu-
matism is better.

Eggs are In good demand, and bring
a good price.

Some growers are digging late po-

tatoes, but the most of the fields are
green as summer.

Henry Baker finished, a field on
Tuesday, Nov. 10, he put winter
oats the Gage place, and Mr. Nuss-bau-

is plowing another held the
same place.

Mrs. I. Gage and children and
Mrs. O. Z. Holton and two girls left
for home and school on Sunday after
a vacation spent at Mr. Gage's.

Mrs. Oldham Is better, and the la-

dles are to remember the Circle is
to meet with her next week, Thurs-
day, Nov. 19. All bring needles and
thimbles and prepare to spend a busy
day.

Chamberlain's Tablets.

need
ly for stomach troubles, biliousness
and constipation. Is meeting with
much success and rapidly gaining
favor and popularity. Obtainable ev-

erywhere. (Adv.)

EAGLE CREEK

Mrs. Viola Douglass was the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Jim DeShazer,
of Firwood, for a few days of last
weeV

were the
of Mr. Sunday.

Clester visiting
son,

Doug-law- s

and Courter,

Is for

away.
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MYERS

Do they stick jump the track pull than they

We have the remedy MYERS DOOR Tubulor and Stay-o- n

Styles Get now and the while the weather
work outside.

WE CARRY FARM

IT
WE WANT YOUR O-N-

Gasoline Engine Oil, Separator Grease, Wire
Fencing, Post Hole Diggers, Oil Grind Stones, Single
Trees, Hitches, Pitcher Pumps, Pipe Felting.

AND VEHICLES AT RIGHT PRICES.
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IN EUROPE HAS

EFFECT ON OAT

Henrv and SDent Ore., Interest
iav with in the oats market is at neat

R. Gibson and wife were Esta-- , tnrougnoui tne racmc nonnwesi, on
visitors last Saturday. t account of the heavier lor sup- -

W. Hays, of Portland, the I'lies irom Europe, prices nere
PreHlivterian Sundav Mission- - have recently shown but little response

showed his stereopticon views at to this enormous call, the situation is
the Douglas school house Sunday eve-- 1 unusually strong and the prospects
ning. He also visited the Sunday lor tne are very ongni.
School and made a short talk the There Is likewise increasing Interest
close of the Sunday school. in the barley although It Is

Mrs. and Mr. and soinewnac less pronounceo. inan ior oio
Wnnrile dinner euests er cereals.

and Mrs. Will Douglass
Mrs. Hattie Is with

Guy, and family.
Viola Douglass, Mrs. Ed

Mrs. Kate went to
Portland on Tuesday.

Mrs. Julia Kaliff now working
Mrs. Howlett, Mrs. Courter having
gone
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While much strength is displayed
locally In the market for class
butter, is practically call here
for the cheaper grades. For city
creamery and for the best outside
make, values In general are being
maintained at recent figures, but there
is absolutely call for the poorer
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at 60c a f. o. b. country points
but little Ho
reports the sale of one car locally at
the price during the 24 hours.

Onion growers are in no
hurry to sell onions at
prices. The price Is so low that they

that they would not lose much
if only half of the crop was cleaned
up later. The Oregon crop U of very
good keeping quality and growers lire

enabled to hold for a
advance later In the season.

On the other hand, grow-
ers an enormous crop to take
care of, and one that will riot keep
very long store, are to
either their
or else Ioha them. The crop
that Is still In tho ground Is

such that it will not like-
ly be offered.

Distress in the
There are many people who have a

distress In the stomach after meals.
It Is due to and easily rem
edled by taking one of
Tablets after meals. Mrs. Henry

Victor, N. Y., writes:
some time I wag troubled with

and distress in my stomach after
eating, also with About
six morths ago I began taking

Tablets. They the
action of my bowels and the
and other ceased a
short time."

(Adv.)
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W. J. Wilson & Co.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hdw. & Imp. Co.
CANBY, OREGON
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V0TER8 LUNCH POLL8

I
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a

.CLACKAMAS, Oro., Nov. 0. A
luncheon and dinner was served nt
tlin polling place in the Oddfellows'
hall hern yesterday by tho women of
the Congregational church. Voters
from out of town and town folks pa-

tronized It well. One hundred and
twenty votes was'enst by noon, which
Is about one-thir- of tho entire vote of
the precinct.

Rowdies made their presence felt
here Halloween evening, considerable
damage, being Inflicted, amounting to
$!0 at oho place. Railroad cars also
suffered.

Think before you act Is a good mot-
to, but a lot of people think and then
fall to act.

$100 Reward, $100
Tho reacji-- r of tlili piiper will be

pli aned to learn that there Im at leant one
.treaded dlseane that srlnnce haa been
nllf to euro In all Ha atanea, and that la
t.'niarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la the only
pOHltlve cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
dlneaae, require a ronatltutlonal treat-
ment. Hall e Catarrh Cure la taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucoua aurfacea of the ayatem, there-
by deatrnylng the foundation of the e,

and giving the pal lent atrength by
building up the conetltutlnn and axalatlng
nature In doing Ha work. The proprletora
have so much faith In Ita curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any caae that It fall to cure, fiend
for lint of testimonial)!.

Addreia: F. J. CH KNET CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all bruaal.ia. TCo.
Take Hall e Family Pill for eonaUpatloa.
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Line Being Rebuilt.
llic M'll.illu Kli'i lrlc Co., uppl)lliK

llnliluiril mul oilier inljiuiiit tnwua
with i'l.itrlc renin-- , haa I ll having
Ita Hilar.' of a; rl. f tin. punt tlir".. wc ka,

rH 11 k lo Mumigrr ti. II. Ili'ii laliml.
N r. About llii'i' wi'ckango lightening
truck the wim mul followi'd into tin'

plant burning n lml In a Held coll on
th Ri'iii-rnto- 1 ml (Im iIiiiiiukii been
doun on tho outer of tin) roll I In'
minium' would huvu Iicmi put out of
coiiiuilsalim nt mu l', but u t wiie In
tin' cut it (tin lnuinK"d roll did not
bent sufficiently to cauao eerlotia
troul.li for ai'vcrnl iluya. Then It was
found tho generating and field wind
lngt won Id hnvn (u bo put In how. To
do this the aviillublo force nt tho plitnt
worked until tho work
wiih r. iiilv to lent out, lining 1110
pound of ropper w ire. Tho g nerulor
una te.Mi-i- l out nt 1 1 "n0 voile alihoiiKh
r. i ; vuii a in nil thut Is wit uitod.

j Hubburd Ktitcrprliio.

Library Opened.
lii" formal opening of our now pub- -

lie llbrury wiih held limt Wednesday
evening, tlin Dccnxlon lielug a rucep-- l

Hon to tho clilKeiis of Wooilhurn, ur
ranged by the library Ixmrd.

After three days' hard work, Mon- -

day, Tiii'tuliiy and Wndnesdny of lust
week, moving Into tho building and
arranging tho hooks ayatciimtli ally on
shelves, nt N p. in. the doors were
thrown open lo tho public for Inspec
tion, n nil over two hundred Interested
spit'lntor pried Into livery nook nnd
enrner, friin tho boiler room to Iho
room upstairs. All displayed great

nt tho conveniences provided
for tho use of our rending public.
Shortly after H o'clock all wore Invited
Into tho lecture room, which was fur
from largo enough to iiccommoduto nil,
where nn inlercHtlng program held tho
lllli'lition of iho guests for over two
hours. Mayor l.lvi'Hloy acting as mus-

ter of riTi'tuotileN. assisted by Mrs. J.
M. I'ooniian, chairman of Iho library

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

8ome People We Know, and We Will
Profit by Hearing About Them,

This Is a purely local event.
It took place. In Oregon City.
Not In Homo faraway place.
You nru nuked to Investigate It.
Asked to helluvo a citizen's word;
To con 11 rm a citizen's statement.
Any nrticlo that Is endorsed at homo
Ih inoro worthy of confidence
Than ono you know nothing about,
Kndorsed by unknown peoplo.
K. II. lliisch, Jr. hardware merchant,

Line of Products

of and

Thn slate election decided tho fate;
of Hiwerul now courthouses and normal
Bchools.

Cargoes of lumber leave Newport
regularly for Htm Pedro.

UiGnindo has a now Industry for
niiinufaciure of fruit

Hood Itlver is erecting an applo
plant.

The new hotel nt Sutherland has
been opened to the public.

Ilros. are planning to build
a sawmill near fJardlner.

Geo. Meivln Miller, of Eugene, be-

gins work on a ! hotel at Flor-
ence.

A new bridge ncross Thorn Hollow,
Umatilla county, Is to cost lfl,000.

O. O. Richardson, of Adams, IB

200 do.nn brooms from a

crop of five acres of broom corn.
An excursion celebrated the opening

of tho Willamette Pacific, November

irndor direction of a Rovernmont ex-

port, candy Is being mado from
WW- -

KoRoburg housed 200 unemployed and
tho P. Co. hauled them away on its
trains.

Eugene woolen mills have large con-trac-

for fabrics for the European
war.

A $10,000 bridge Is to tie built across
Nehalem river at Wheeler.

Ily the last statement, the city of
Portland had 1,834,78 funds on hand.

November 5, Portland opened the
new National theatre.

F. E. Wray farm near Sllverton
has just completed a silo 16 feet in
diameter and 34 feet high and It will
hold 140 of feed.

of
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Automobile Accident
An accident Friday nbrlif

which resulted In but ellKtil Injuries
ami Hiilii ilumnxo, thouiik Hie pn.i.
bllltlea of txxh Mem aver!d tlitounh
luro good luck. An niitoiuoliito,htTca
by tiureiicn Mrh uror, collided wuu a
lieuiy Wiigou driven by John Kraun,
Just in runs iho North bridge. Tbe
tf in broke Ioiibu nnd run away. Kraui
was pitched out of ih.i wugon but Hot
hurt. John Mc.NVnl, one, of Iho auu
mobile party, had olio fliiKcr badly
bruised, mid llio other Ini iuliera of lb
puny, A. II. Will and tieorgu Uiiraitr,
wore "woll hukoli."

Tim nciideiit wua duo lo the bllndltif
glare from a bis; auiomo-lill-

toiilutliliix a purty uf Indies re-
turning a party lu Hiu country.
Till) pimerful lleiulllgllta cast lla rare
(nun the, urnile ubovu Ihu fmvuUtif, ve-

hicles nnd inudv ll Impossible, (or those
In tho nuto lo e.-- anything ahead. The
ditches on either eldo liiudo It luipoi.
bio to got Iho (emu nnd wagon enllte-l- y

out of tho way. Auroru Obbenrer.

Molalla Street Work Rushed.
Curl llliter Im a gimg of men

In a Hiu tinderdruln on Mau
strei l from tho achiHilhouso. Thtll
Is ten Indies In dluineler on tho si rift

..r u..l..ti.. i ......t.- .-eiini vi ..iwiiiim ii'i'iiuu Him ini-ii- .

Inches wvsL of Hint point.
Whllo not propel ly u sower It till

answer Iho purpose lor muuy years. II

has a good full nnd If people, ua tt
abutting property nru compelled tome
septic (links It will glvu satisfaction
for a long (lino.

This costs thirty cenl per foot mil
tho property owner on iho south i:J
of tho street pay oneiiiilf atul U

noilth Hldo oneqimrter and the Khuol

district pays iho other quarter.
This drain was liiudo absolutely

osMiiry at this Hum to glv.i ilrnlnngii tot

tho septic tank nt tho school
Pioneer.

Main St., Oregon City, On1., says: 1
hud nn ncuto attack of kidney and

bladder trouble. I found tu relief un-

til I lined Dunn's Kidney IMIIx. After
llnliihliig two hox.'H, I wiih woll, I

have never nnodod a kidney niodlrine
siiico. I am glad to conllrm the en-

dorsement I kiivo Dunn's Kidney I'llU

lifter I first used them."
Prlco fioo, at all diuilera. Don't

simply ask for a kidney rptuwly K"t

Kidney Pills Iho hhiiiu Hint

Mr. Hunch FostorMIHiurn Co,
Crops., Iliifralo, N. V.

(Adv.)

WEEKL Y INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Oregon Development New In Industries, Payrolls and

Labor Enterprise.
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Alvadoro In ono year has built j

liniiHcs, a $(1,000 school, a crimae"
und cannery, .

'I'I,., ,.... .......Iinmit bull"'

Ing to bo erected by C. C. 1!!

nt Heasldn will cost $10,000. '

Ashland will spend I3(. tclll2,rhfB

Ing her water and Hk1" """'v n
fltiinlny-Smll- h lumber ,,c,mH Point,
nt work In Its new .mill
Hood River county.

OK. .Johnson hns opened the reniUO-to-

creamery. "

An $18,000 apartment building Is Se

Ing up on tho Sandy mud.
.intnos Hays, a Huge-n- hop bnyer'

will build a fine residence at Eugc"8'

Amity Is planning to build wutof--

works,
A. K. Dnlwlolder, a bnnker of To-

ledo, Ohio, has purchased an entire
town for $15,000. Tho town Is GrnnU

Diillas, Just across the Columbia rlvor

from Tho Dalles, Oro. It comprint
300 acres, a water plant nnd a ft''
buildings. Detwellder snys ho n'""'1'
to build up a manufacturing town wn
peoplo from Ohio and California, w'lo

prefer northern climate. Grand Dalle"

was originally laid orf for a manufac-

turing city and lnrgo buildings w1

put up for shot factories, tanneries ana ,

oilier Industries. Excursion trains
wero run from tho east and many loj

sold on the hlghly-coloro- d statement"
of a Iiaptlst minister nnd promoter oi

tho early 'seventies. .
Lumber industry output at all vt-go- n

seaports is Increasing. .

The first of the two Hill steamers
ply between Astoria and Frisco W

make a trial spin the last of

month.


